
CORKS
Lift Off-No Pain!

; \I

Doesn't hurt one bit t Drop u little
"Freezone" on an aching corn, InBtant-
1/ that corn stops hurting, then short¬
ly you lift It right oft with fingers.
Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of,"Freetone" for a few cents, sufficient to

remove every hard corn, soft com, or
corn between the toes, and the foot
calluses, without soreness or Irritation.

Leafleta on Stalks
The box-elder, or ash-leaved maple.

Is to be dls£{hgulshed by its ash-like
leaves of tnree to five leaflets on a
single stalk, edarsely toothed and

if usually deep green, says the American
Tree association of Washington, D. C.
The bark on the trunk resembles thot
of the> ash, and Is light brownish
gray, with' 'narrow, shallow furrows
The young twigs' are a light ollv«
*reen,.Nature Magazine.
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Widow of Veteran, War of 1812,
Says That She Has Taken

Blaok-Draught for
Twenty Years.

vV Amerlcus, Ga. .- Mrs. Cornelia H.';¦¦¦ Olopton, who Uvea near here, 14 84
years old, bnt keeps house for herselfand baa actUe .charge of the manage¬ment of hnhmSrTBtarla tha widow
of Dr. Thomas Cloptou, who foughtwith the Virginia mllltl^ In the Warof 1812, and she draws a pension from

. the government for that reason.Mrs. CIopton, according to her
statement, has had a long experience'!> With Black-Draught

"I have been taking Black-Draughtconstantly for the last two years,"
Bays Mrs. Clopton, "and I find that ItI* the best relief for constipation thatI can use.'J
"For over twenty years I have

, known about this splendid medicine.? neighbor of mine recommended itto me thst long ago and I have takentt when I needed anything of the kind
.ver since.

"Fof. the last tw.o or three years Ihave been troubled frequently with
, constipation and . . . complaintsand, when these troubles come on, Itake Black-Draught. I keep a box ofBlack-Draught always In the house.We are never without It"

Millions use Blsck-Dranght If your¦apply Is running low, get more from
your druggist today. ftV-rSv?

FOR OVER
§ *00 YEARSft haarlem oQ has been a world¬

wide remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

^ HAARLEM OIL

t internal troubles, stimulate vital
organs. Three dsn. All druggist*. Insist
0?.the original genuine Gold Medal

MADE TOE SAME AS
THIRTY YEARS AGO
"W.%OR 30 years physicians have
M prescribed Quae's Pepto-Man-I gan because it contains a form
of iron which is readily absorbed,
does not upset the stomach or affect
the teeth, and is a splendid tonic
and blood enricher. At your drug¬
gist's, in both liquid ana tablets.
Free TriJ. Tablet*SriK?aloa of Gud«'s P*pto-Manran. writ* todayCor rwnetous Trial Package of Tablrta. Send

E money. Juat nam# and addr«*a to
J. BrctUnbach Co.. 63 Warr*n St.. N. Y.

Gude's
Pepto-Man^an
Tonic andBloodEnricher
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"MY BELOVED HpRO"
SYNOPSIS. . Bolomon Bln':us,

veteran scout and Interpreter,
and his young companion, Jack
Irona, passing: through Horse
Valley, New York, In September,
1T68, to warn settlers or an In¬
dian uprising, rescue from a band
of redskins the wife and daughter
of Colonel Hare of England. Jack
distinguishes himself In the flght
and later rescues Margaret Hare
from the river. Jack and Mar¬
garet fall In love. On' reaching
Fort Stanwlx, Colonel Hare says
both are too young to' marry. The
Hare fatally sail for England, and
the Irons family move to Albany.
Unvest grows In. (he colonies be¬
cause -of the oppressive measures
Of 'the English government. Solo¬
mon and Jack visit Bfeston.

I.j \ .fjiiKW.'.t **&»
CHAPTER Continued.

1 and Solomon attended the town

« ! u
y ln the old South

11 was 8 qulet and °r-

Cr0-d. that ""ened to the
speeches °f J0!lah Qulncy, John Hon-

°
k AamueI id«M. demanding

forthwith
y tllat ,he 80ld'ers be

forthwith removed from the city. The
famous John Hancock cut a great
Hgure In "Boston in those days it la
»ot surprising that Jack was 1m

*Ly hlr grandeur, for he -had
tofered the meeting-house In a scarlet

lined
.
with velvet and strode to the

W? a d,gn,ty even above hU

# t. f faced about the boy
whif

to aotlc® an<l admire the

Itoilin waistcoat and white silk
¦tocktogs and red morocco slippers
^Q,TC7 .ade » statement which

of th.t H* * r ln Jack Iroaa' memory
.
Perhaps all the faster

oecause he did not quite understand It

aWS?.' "Th« ..5#
^'Cbt,rmaa 't there was any

^1*« present who had been on the
.cene at or about the time of the shoot¬
s-Solomon BInkus arose and held
hp his hand and was asked to go to

mlnlster'a room and confer with
the committee.
Mr. John Adams called at the Inn

that evening and announced that he

-J <° de'end Captain P^ton.nd
tbe help 01 J»ck and

Solomon as witnesses. For that rea»

srsos-
lit^A6 k

bad " hearty welcome at the
Uttle house: near the King's Arm.

of thelr'Trt '"I UntM midnight telling
of their adventures. In the midst of

,£ack saId t0 his father:

ai.tfi!nd 8 ®peaker Sfly In Boston

h, fDS teeth had been sown.
What does that mean?".

Jnwl ?ean'' that war 18 coming," said

:?.£ St- *¦ «» «

thJ.he8e w°rds- coming from hi# fa¬
ther, gave him a shock of surprise He
began to think of the effect 0, w.
on his own fortunes.
Solomon sent his furs to market and

went to work on the farm of John
Iron» and lived with the family. The
* a returned to school. After the hav

»« TheV1" Md "tacked "mid-urn'
mer, they were summoned to Boston
to testify in the trial of Preston They
i drovp ^tember' taktn* w'th them
a drove of horses.

"It will be good for Jack." John

r"Vad Mld t0 hu wlfe- "He'll be

PhUadeVnM pr*pared for hU work ln
Pnuadelphla next fall."
Two Important letters had arrived

that summer. One from Benjamin

. fnlI ITr,rVC?.'££
The other letter was from Margaret

! th^Vh° th* b°y' ln Whlch 8he had said

Ind Mr'nTV^ C'0d 10 learn thttt he

fain p
Were fr'end.^ of Cap¬

tain Preston and Inclined to help him
°h« trouble. .slnce j rea(J youP
mr" 2JT!.1" '°Ve wlth *oa than
ever, she had written. "My father

.UcauwoV WUh U' He ,hlDk8 'hat

UnmTlI C°ya[m w111 be removed.

Torv K .

d0 not ask you to be a
y. but only to be patient."

herited

of
,he u*e of which he had be

come most erpert.

S
Th

,,r0 hor"p" whlch they rode
The trial had just £.r',d'

says that Mr. Adams complimented
them when they left the stand.
There Is an old letter of Solomon

Blnkus which briefly describes the
Journey. He speaks of the "pompy"
men who exu mined thfm. "The?
grinned at me all the time on' the ol'
big wig Jedge in the womernts dress
got mad If I tried to crack a Joke,"
he wrote In his letter. "He looked like
he had paid too much fer his whistle
an' thought I had sold It to him.
Thought he were goln' to box my ears.
John Adduras Is erbout as sharp as a
razor. Tojk a Ukln' to Jack an' me.
I tol' him he were sir-art 'tvough to be
a trapper."
The^two came back in the saddle

and reached Albany late In October.
___

CHAPTER III

The Journey to Philadelphia.
Thq New York Mercury of Novem¬

ber 4i 1770, contains this Item !
"Jonn Irons, Jr., and Solomon Bln¬

kus, the famous scout, arrived Wednes¬
day morning on the schooner Ariel
from Albany. Mr. Blnkus is on his
way to Alexandria, Va., where he Is
to meet Ma'Jor Washington and accom¬
pany him to the Great Kanawha river
in the Far West."
Solomon was soon to meet an officer

with whom he was to find the amplest
scope for. his talents. Jack was on his
way to, Philadelphia. They had foutld
the ship crowded and Jack and two
other hoys "pigged together".In the
expressive phrase of that time.on the
cabin floor, through the two nights of
their Journey. Jack minded not the
hardness of the floor, bnt there was
much drinking and arguing and ex¬
pounding of the common law in the for¬
ward end of the cabin, which often In¬
terrupted his slumbers.
He took the boat to Amboy as Ben¬

jamin Franklin had done, bnt without
mishap, and theqce traveled by stage
to Burlington. There he met Mr. John
Adams of Boston, who was on his way

.E °.E* "-tTTER. J/1-rgfnfl ) \wa» from margaret 1 1^Bulr>",°Tn"OT- av,
to Philadelphia. He was a fall-faced,
ruddy, strong-built man of about thirty-five years, with thick, wavy dark hair
that fell In well-trimmed tufts on
either cheek and almost concealed his
ears. It was beginning to show gray.
He had a prominent forehead, large
blue and expressive eyes and a voice
clear and resonant. lie was hand¬
somely dressed.
Mr. Adams greeted the boy warmly

and told him that the testimony which
he and Solomon Blnkus gave had saved
the life of Captain Preston. The great
lawyer took much Interest In the boy
and accompanied him to the top of the
stage, the weather being clear and
warm.
When Jack was taking leave of

Mr. Adnma at the Black Horse tav¬
ern In Philadelphia the latter Invited
the boy to visit him In Boston tf his
way should lead him there.
Jack went to the house of the print¬

er, where he did not receive the warm
welcome he had expected. Deborah
Franklin was a fat, hard-working. Illit¬
erate, economical, housewife. She had
a great pride in her husband, but had"
fallen hopelessly behind him. She re¬
garded with awe and slight under¬
standing the accomplishments of his
virile, relentless, onpushlng Intellect.
She did not know how to enjoy the
prosperity that had coine to them. It
was a neat and cleanly home. but. as
of old, Dehornh was doing most of the
work herself. ShtSvould not have had
It otherwise.

'.Ben thinks we ortn't to he doln'
nnthln' Mil settln' eroiin' in silk dresses
an' readin' hooks an' cahMn" with
cnmp'ny." she said. "Men don't know-
how hnrd 'tis fo git help that rienn«
cood an' cooks decent Kv er\ hmly feels
so kind o' Mg an' Independent they
won't stan It to be found fault with." I

Her daughter, Mrs. iiaclie, and the
luttur'n children were tliere. Suddenly
confronted by the problem of a Btmnge
lad coming Into the house to live with
them, they were a bit dismayed. Hut
presently their motherly hearts were
touched by the look of the hig, gentle-
faced, homesick bojP. They made a
room ready for him on the top door
and eliowed him the wonders of the
big house.the llbrury, the electrical
apparatus, the rocking chair with Its
fan swayed by the movement of the
chair, the new stove, and grate which
the doctor had Invented. That eve¬
ning, after an excellent supper, Juck
suggested that he would like to have a
part of the work to do.

"I can sweep and clean as well as
anyone," he said. "My mother taught
me how to do that. You must call on
me for any help you need."
"Now I wouldn't wonder but what

we'll git erlong real happy," said Mrs.
Franklin. "If you'll git up 'arly an'
dust the main floor an' do the broom
work an' Jill the wood boxes an' fetch
water, I'll se« ye don't go hungry."
Jack went f> the shop and was pul

to work next morning. He had to
carry ^eer and suffer a lot of humili¬
ating Imposition from older boys Is
the big shop, but he bore It patiently
and made friends and good progress.
That winter he took dancing lesson*
from the famous John1 Trotter of New
York and practiced fencing with the
well-known Master Brlssac. He also
took a course In geometry and trigo¬
nometry at the academy and wrote an
article describing his trip to Boston foi
the Gazette. The latter was warmly
praised by the editor and reprinted In
New York and Boston Journals. He
Joined the company for home defense
and excelled In the games, on training
day, especially at the running, wre»
tllng, boxing and target shooting.
There were many shootlug galleries In
Philadelphia wherein Jack had shown
a knack of shooting with the rifle and
pistol, which had won for him the
Franklin medal for marksmanship. In
the back country the favorite amuse-
tnent of himself and father had been
shooting at a mark.
Jack forged ahead, not only In the

printer's art, but on toward the full¬
ness of his strength. "Under the stimu¬
lation of city ^Hfe and continuous
study, his talents grew like wheat In
black soil. In the «u«nqjer of 'sexenty-
three he began to contribute to the
columns of the Gazette. Certain of
his articles brought him compliments
from the best people for their wit,
penetration and good humor. He had.
entered upon a career of great promise
when the current of his life quickened
like that of a river come to a steeper
grade. It began with a letter from
Margaret Hare, dated July 14, 1778.
In It she writes:
"When you get this please sit down

ancj count up the years that' have
passed since we parted. Then think
how onr plans have gone awry. Yon
must also think of me waiting her*
for you In the midst of a marrying
world. All my friends have taken their
mates and passed on. I went to Doc-
tor_EranktIn~Today and toW^htm that
I was an old lady well past nineteen
and accused him of having a heart of
stone. He said that he bad not sent
for you because you were making sufch
handsome progress In your work. I
said: 'You do not think of the rapid
progress I am making toward old age.
You forget, too, that I need a husband
as badly as the Gazette needs a philos¬
opher. I rebel. You have made me an
American.you and Jack. I will not
longer consent to taxation without rep¬
resentation. Year by year I am giving
up some of my youth and I am not
being consulted about It'

"Said he: 'I would demand Justice
of the king. I suppose he think*
that his country cannot yet afford a
queen. I shall telly him that he la
Imitating George the Third and that
he had better listen to the voice of
the people."
"Now, my beloved hero, the English

girl who Is not married at nineteen la
thought to be hopeless. There are fine
lads who have asked my father for the
right to court me and still I am wait¬
ing for my brave deliverer and he
comes not. I cannot forget the thrush's
song and the enchanted woods. They
hold me. If they have not held you.if
for any reason your heart has changed
¦".you will not fall to tell me, will
you? Is it necessary that you should
he great and wise and rich and learned
before you come to me? Little by
little, after many talks with the ven¬
erable Franklin, I huve got the Ameri¬
can notion that I would like to go
away with you and help you to accom¬
plish these things and enjoy the hap¬
piness which was ours, for a little time,
and of which you speak In your letters.
Surely there was something very great
In those moments. It does not fade
and has It not kept us true to our
promise? But, Jack, how long am I to
wait? You must tell me."

"The letter to Dr. Franklin
was In his pocket."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Comforts of Science
"I hear you have taken up psycho¬

analysis."
"Yes." replied Miss Cayenne. "It la

so soothing to he able to say you have
a complex Instead of a dreadful dla-
position."

For His Own Use
Mrs. Chattertnn. I said somethingthat offended your wife, so she didn't

speak to me f«r a w eek. , |Mr. l.nnpsufTer Would you mind
telling :r.e what It wns yr.u eald?

I
woman's favorite doctor h»i t

sxiupathetlc eye and a tender vole*. |

STRANGE WILL OF
ENGLISH ENGINEER

Directed That All of His
Boohs Be Burned.

Tho British rourts have been occu-
[iled of lute withva curious case, which
turns on the right of a person to pro¬vide hy will for the destruction of his
property. The will In question Is the
testament of a retired engineer who
hatWpussed Ills active life In India, and
who went bach to England to shut him¬
self up in a room In u London hotel
and devote his days and nights to the
study of English authors of the Shake¬
spearean period. He collected a li¬
brary that contains many rare and
valuable folios and quartos and keptIt In storage, bringing books to his ho¬
tel as be wanted them to study or an¬
notate. When he died he left a will
hastily scribbled on a scrap of paperIn which be directed that ull his books
be burned, In order that other scholars
might not see and use bis marginal
notes.
Of course the singularity of the will

arrested public attention, and book-
lovers who knew the value of the col¬
lection quite apart from.perhaps In
spite of.the engineer's scribbled com¬
ments look action to postpone the exe¬
cution of the will until It could be de¬
termined whether there was not some
way of Having the books.
We have not learned what decision,

If any, the courts have made, but It
seems that legal Ingenuity should be
able to find some way of preserving
the venerable volumes. Certainly com¬
mon sense,- If It were allowed to con¬
trol, would set the will aside. The
state has long had the power to deter¬
mine, If It pleases, how much of a
man's property he shall devise, and It
has also asserted Its authority to limit
his right to distribute what be leaves.
W)tiy, then, should It lack the power to
nullify his order to destroy It?

Conceivably a man might direct his
executors to burn down a house to
which he was attached, In order that
no one else should ever enjoy It ; or a
woman might order her Jewels to be
destroyed in order that no one else
..night ever wear them. Would not a
court be Justified In setting aside such
wills as those on the ground that the
testators were of unsound mind.on
one point at least? How* valuable the
engineer's library Is we do not know;
bat it Is Incredible that the courts
would permit such s library, for ex¬
ample, as that of Mr. Henry E. Hunt¬
ington- In this country to be destroyed.
Mr.' Huntington himself would, of
course, be more htrrlfied than any one
else at the Idea of burning the books
that he has so lovlnr.ly collected, but
would not any one of sound mind
shrink from such- an act of vandalism?
Perhaps the courts may direct that

the laborious notes of the retired en¬
gineer be erased, and that the volume*,
thus purged of his scholarship, be pre¬
served. The world can probably get
along very well without his comments
.we have not heard of any unseemly
competition among English scholars
for the chance to examine them.but
the old folios, we hope, will survive for
many another bookworm to possess
and enjoy..Youth's Companion.

Little Known Animals
The open savannah forests of' the

Transvaal low veldt. In South Africa,
harbors a wealth of same unheard of
In most parts ol' the grlobe, writes Nils
B. Eckbo, In American Forests and
Forest Life. There 1m the blue wilde¬
beest In herds of SO or more, roaming
the veldt like the buffalo in the United
States years ago. The sable and roan
are antelopes of greet size and won¬
derful fighters. The waterbuck Is a
more peaceful anltntif, resembling
somewhat the elks of Jackson. Hole,
Wyo., with the exception of the horns.
The Impala, a small antolope. Is con¬
sidered the prettiest of them all. The
liartebeest Is unattractive, while the
kudu Is a stately unlma.' which I
have not had the good fortune to
meet. The zebra Is common but Is not.
killed for Its meat, and the ostrich Is
protected. Crocodiles are plentiful
along the rivers, and snakes, leopards,
>ind Hons are not uncommon.

Had Good Excuse
The office boy had evolved many

cxcuses, some <#T them so weird as
to Indicate that be had been taking
his cue from the n«wa of the day.
The boss was getting peevish ami the
manager had Instructions that the
next excuse would have to be good
enough to stand rigid Investigation.
The occasion soon arrived, but again
the boy had the best of It. Meeting
the manager In the corridor, the boss
demanded: "Where was the office boy
yesterday?"
"He pleads loss of memory."

Wise Judge
"1 hear you were 'mice nt n haby

show." said Holty's friend Cutlibert.
"I was." admitted Hoffy.
"!f I have heard yon say one. I have

h^ard you say fifty times thai all the
'tables look alike to you." sold Cuth-
hert.
"They do."
"Then how could yon tell the pret-

tlcst ltah\ ?"
Hoffy answered r "* .Indeed hy the

.nothers Mlr.neapol'« Tribune.

Madam, Whit Size?
Selert r\vel\e ir*«*n whose w \ o« arg

Ask *h,'m ' Tnnve flip!- rol.
Inrs t'e« sirv' '-ollnr Mitmns. I"nre

.v.' l.^'ip^l.T^herv * jus rolUv-t ed on
.' oiA-'-'s mh'e Theo. 4 n elven
c'cr.nl, hr.ve the ulrp* trv to

. k their ro«-ie^Mre hiinhanri's bt'.onf
Ttie KaMecran.

Who Come» After Her?
Young Mun.So Ethel la your oldestBister? Who comes ufter .her?
Hmu II Boy Nobody ain't come yet;

but pa says the first fellow thnt cornea
can have her..Everybody's Magazine.

WOMEN CAN DYE ANY
GARMENT, DRAPERY

Dy« or Tint Worn, Faded
New for 15 Cent*.

Thing*

.Diamond Dyies.
Don't wonder whether you can dye

or tint successfully, because perfect
home dyeing Is guaranteed with "Dia¬
mond Dyes" even If you have never
dyed before. Druggists have all colors;
Directions In each package..Adver¬
tisement.

Salts in Human Blood
Human blood contains the same salts

In similar proportions as are found In
sea water. >

A FEELING OF SECURITY
WHEN YOU USE
SWAMP-ROOT

You naturally feel secure -when you
know that the medicine you are about to
take is absolutely pure and contains no
harmful or habit-producing drugs.
Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-

Root, kidney, liver and bladdtr medicine.'
The same standard of purity, strength

and excellence is maintained in every
bottle of 8wamp-Root. -K

It ia scientifically compounded from
vegetable herb*. .

It is not a stimulant ' and is taken ia
teaspoonful doses.

It is not recommended for everything, j
It ia nature's great helper in relie _and overcoming kidney, liver and bladder

troubles. i
A sworn statement of purity is with

every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-

K:-

¦

l
I V i ¦*

¦MI

Root. IIf you need a medicine, you ahould have
the best. On sale at all drug stores in
bottles of two sizes, medium and large.
However, if you wish first to try this

great preparation, send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing, be rure
and mention thia paper..Advertisement.

Often a whole generation of Impo¬
sition can be put over before there Is
a revolution.

Cuticura Soothes Itching 8calp.
On retiring gently rub spots of dan¬
druff and itching with Cuticura Oint¬
ment. Next morning shampoo with
Cntlcura Soap and hot water. Make
thern your everyday toilet preparations
and nave a clear skin and soft, white
hands..Advertisement.

No man is "disgusted with his Job"
if he has just bad to hunt for It sev¬
eral months.

M

Many people Imagine that Wormi or
Tapeworm cannot be expelled entirely.* A
single doee of "Dead Shot" proves that they
can. 37 2 Pearl St.. N. T. ^dv.

Never Judge a man by the talk he
lets out In his own behalf.

Our Idea of a plucky man Is one
who refuses to be plucked.

St.Joseph's
LIVER REGULATOR
/orBLOOD-LIVER-KIDNEYS
Ote BIG as< CAN

^ ITCH?
Hon ej" back wtjhoct nnnt'ou
f HUNTS SAI.VE falla in the
M
1 ....
trf^immt cf rTCH ECZEMA.
RINCiWOFM TETTER or otk*r
Itchnjr akin dl»*a«*a.

at aru or direct from
1 1 rawi Mdn c». -Uk*u.Iu


